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OM-%A'-CE and religion; i
scelus;on froni the world

~ and flic conze-luctit ai-
'4~ ~\tainnient to a purcly Spîrit-

~ul life ou carth ; a round
of good decds;- an exaltation
o f thc spirit intarpte-

"i ~z>'~>tatie devotion, are attributcd,
to the residents o? nunneriesj

by youog womcn whozze doniestie duties- arce
feit as irksomc, or who. througrlx a sincerc
but mistaken devotion, fancy in thenîselives
a vocation and get Up ii.sterhoods in imita-
tion o? tbose in the Romish Churchi. Iu
tliis they are encourcged net unfrequcntly
by certain ministers of the Churcli o? Eng-
land wlîo love to describe tiienselves as;

priests of the Anglican Branch of flic
(Jhurch Catholic7- and~ i n dress-, inanner,
and appearance, niasq-ucrade in thc garb
o? Uic Ronish priesthood, ci-en assunxing
the s-tock invented by Cardinal Wiseman,
as a Romish priest in En-rland net unjust-
ly complains, bclicving it to have been tlic
necktic worn by Uiec arly fathers, frinu
whomn it dcscended along, with Apcistolical
succession, a belief aIso nîuch iaitdupon
by thein. Tlic dovte-yd novice, brou_7ht
in axnidst the pcalinig o? thc organ, the

_gxn of cc1isýr& and aIl Uic I»mp<tsin,"
cerenionials wlîich thc (hurch of Romie can
so well produc-e, lier bridai attire rcplaccd
by Uic robes o? the order, black or g-rey,
int which she is initiated. lier «- wcaltlh
of golden or raven tre--ss slorn f.'mm ber;
Lcad (seld, by flic wayl as the statisties éf
thc liair t -de -bnw, for the -dornuicat of:
the daugbtcrs o? frivolity..) tlie theatrical
withdrawal o? the ncwly consc-crated nn
bave all an eifet. studinu-clv calculatcd to
Stike thxe imagtination. On -thc otlier hand
an abuse as indisecriatinate az thc praise
bes±owed en thxe conventual çv-,tem, lias
b=c indulgc in, wbich fncts -carceli-
Se= to warrant.I l ower Canada. in
ublich an orportunityis affordeci of sqeeing
the inniates o? the&-- institutione. the à-o

mance can searcely be long retai
tirez-ence of the plain heavy coînmon-pla-ee
luoking wouien whlo are marched to churchi,
marshalled two and t-,o, and prcsenting
one inonotonous type of character, the ex-
ceptions being cRceeding!y rare. In the
vast niajority of cases thesc poor girls arc
placcd in convents as the casicst niethod of
providing for tlîem, and tbey vegetate
within the walle, Soine of wlîose secrets
lhave nt last lenked out in a trial, the cvi-
dence in whichi is now before thc world.

Ayoung Irisli lady. Miss Saurin, con-
trary te the -%ishces of hcr parents nd
ficuds. entcred upon the' preparatory staaes
of coriventual life, and in due tinie was 'ad-
niittcd into the order as a professed nun.
For sonie time cverything appears to have
passcrj in a satisfactory manjxcr; and She
was appointed to thec duties of tcaclîing ini
ùne of thec schooli er qualifications"for
,which appear to have been liniited, as itçtwas
stated in thc cridence at the trial just con-
cluclcd that suc could rend very iiperiect-
ly, and could no& spjeil. Up tilI 1860, Mrs.

Tar. M rs Kcnne-dy, and Miss Saurin,
known in religion as Sister Mary QcholQ'-
tiea, lived together in ternis of findschip,
3mrs Starr bciRg ".M other Supcrior,"iUIr&-Q
Kennedy holdi':ig, the ncxt rank, and Miss
Saurin, being clic'giblc for the position of

31csthcr Superior7 which, it appears froma
tlic evidence, is n offce held for a liniited
perisnd, and to which, the sisters are clccted
by flic voice of tlic coiniunity, as the pan-
nenecs are cailcd. But in that year .34s.
mtarri according f. Ui vdneo iss
Saurin, asked lier to state wliat took place
bczwecn lier and flie pricst at confe~ssion,
which Mies Saurin refused to tell, bc-
lieving tîxat ber confess-,ions were intended
f.ir thc car of tlie priest enly, and that
tlîey shtSld be spoken of to no QtJicr.
Froni fxat momient comcnccd a series
ef pe±ty pre*-cutions, individually snall
and mnua, but calculatcd to wound and
torture the mind of ber on whom tbey


